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If you have any doubts about our ability to serve
you bettet than other druggists, we ark that you
put us to the test. We ask for your business only
on the basis of superior goods and service and right
pricer. You run no risk in testing us, for your
money will be refunded without question should
anything prove unsatisfactory.

Prescriptions. Try iib on 'prescriptions. Wo havo a
on Tij,lott stool: of prt'Bcriplinu drugs and employ only expert
oncod pharmacists therefore wo can fill your prescription just
ii h your ilootpi directs.

Toilet Goods. Try us on toilet goods. Wo havo the
most eompleto stock of h'gh-tuad- brushes, perfnmes, toilet
watem, crnnrns, powders, U

Sii'k-roo- in Supplies. '' v uh when you want any timo-teste- d

contrivunco for affording cui:fort to tho Biek aid to
nttunduntn. Try us. We'll stand tost.

South Sioux Pharmacy
J. W TurnbUll, Mgr. South Sioux City, Nebr.

B&IKlsSr'teMiiflSffia"1
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence

of an autjioritativo library.
Covors ovory Hold of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

Tho Only Dictionary with
New Divided JPae.

400,000 "Words. 2700 Pagos.
6000 Illustrations. Costnoarly
half a million dollars.

us toll you about this most
remarkable single volumo.
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a set of
Pocket

Slaps

G.&CMerriamCo.
Springfield, Mass.
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Old Machine KiffiCl'l
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EST B.C
The perfect .Ini machine has always led all olM
makes and is tacHy bttr than ever Iwo machinal
In one-l- ot k ftfitsh and chain stitch. Straight drop.
kad, high inj, bull botrtn. A con pUw t of fctUc
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Mary R.McBeathi Agent

THE BOYS' MAGAZINE FREE!
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B?nd today for a fre$ cample
copy of THK BUYH' UAUA
Z1NE. the flneit boya' pnbllca- -

lian in tho morld Clean,
fascinating atorlei and

artlclei, allot latecte
lntcreit to tfery lire boy.
Ucautlfully illoatrated
tttroucbout.bothlD black and
nblteand In colon. Urpart-men- u

devoted to Klectricily,
Mecbanlci Atbletlos, AmaUiir
Carpentry, Amateur I'botoi
rapbr aud Stamp and Cofn
CoUectlni. Tbe thlcUe ppt
partmept ( under the i riooat
ohargfl of WATEH OAiip,
America's foreinoit autbtrty
on tUli sitbjvcu

$mX today for a ftf tampU
copy ofthi grtaUtt ami 6M
loMt' publUatltn, Addreii

THE SCOTT F, SCOF tELO CO., PuUlsnert, 930 Main St, SmeUiport, Pi.

Jim COYS MAQAZISE i o what all

HHEUMATIQ " SUFFERERS'
SHOULD use

Tho Best Remedy
ForialSfopjms ots

Rfteumaiisnt

LTlRaJM?5::
IATICA. GOUT'NEURALCIA

AND KIDNEYATKUUULtiA

STORiTME PAJHi
kiyeqaicKKOii)T,

i H Oth.r .

Jf"'?Ji
RERPKv

ample "s.n;op" reus qh Ktaunr
Bwanson Rheumatic Cure Q

OVER 6.5 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jyjnjra
Trade Marks

Dcsions
Copyhiqhts &e.

mayAnyono Bonding a rtetch and deicrintlon
mttkir njcartalit our OErtnlon frflo whether
liiTentlon Ii probably patentable. Coinraunlca.
tluinnrictlyconddentfcl. HANDBOOK onl'atenu
tutitfree. Oldet agency (uraeouringpatenta.

1'ateuta.tAfcca ttirouifh Munn & Co. recelTI
Tfxetal notlci, without charge, la tho

Scientific JWum&i
bindiotnely Illoatrated weekly. Largest fir.

mlatlon of any iclentiao Journal. Termi, 3 a
unr! fourmonthi.fi. ttoldbyall nawidealera.

MUNN jCo'-NewYor- k
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Local Items
RoaloBtateloaDB. Goo Wilkine Adv

Mads Hanson,, of Etnersou precinct,
transacted business hero Monday,

Mr and Mrs Will Mtisou, of Walt-hil- l,

ffero visitors hero last Thursday
night.

Conduotor Geo W Garter and wife
o( Ouiiiha, were Sunday visitors here
at tho M O Ayroa home.

have buiuo tizoeiitiouully ilno
quality hay for sale.' Edwards &
Bradford Lbr Oo, Dakota City, Neb.
Phono No 10.

A fall 'ine of wall paper. Every-
thing new and tho latest that money
can buy. Boo our lino bofore buying.
Dakota Oity Phaimaoy.

Mrs Nevada Luttin went to Ponou,
Nob, last Thursday to see the new
grandson that had arrived at I he home
of her daughter, Mrs Dun Hail.

M L Lothrop left Tnpsday evening
for HtitohiBou, Kas, where he will
travel for an automobile Nupply huuoe,
selling a self-startin- g attachment for
autoes.

Fred Sehmvor, jr, has taken up his
abodoat Morningside (or the remaind-
er of tho school yeai, on account of
the uncertainty of getting across the
anmbinatiou biidgu iu the mnrninps.

The Kozy Htudio now located at
Fouitb and Douglas streets. The
bieqest. best variety of small size pho
tos in the city. Special Postal cards
and stamp photos. rJee us aud save
mouoy. Kozy Studio.

Tho entertainment Riven by the
Ladies Aid society of the M E church
Saturday evening was not very well
attended by reason of the weather
oonditioas. However, thoso present
enjoyed tho program.

Having bought the W L Boss stook
of groceries and notions, have deoided
to continue samo in connection with
my drug store. Nothing but tho best
quality will be carried. We solioit a
trial order. Dakota Oity Pharmacy.

Mrs Homer Hetto and baby, of Dal-
las, S D, arrived hero' Thursday of
laBt week for a visit with relatives
here and at South Sioux Oity. Sho
spent a few days here tho first of the
week at tho homo of her brother, Ed
Frederiok.

Mrs Ross Hook, of Oody, Nebr, with
her two daughters, were here several
days last week visiting relatives. Mrs
Hook is a sistor of Mrs Will Mason of
Walthill, and with her went to Wake-
field last Friday for a visit with rel-
atives there before returning to her
home at Cody,

Miss Alida Weeks returned Satur-
day from Rosebud, S D, whero she
went to assist her mother in packing
her household goods prepntory to re-
turning to Cedar Rapids', la, to reside
Mrs Weeks has been postmistress thero
for soverayears, and resigned the po-

sition on account of ill health,
Miss Ethel Patterson, ohioi operator

at the telephone exchange, is enjoying
a visit from her mother, Mrs 0 M Pat-
terson, and her brother and sister,
Leonard and Addie. They are en- -

route from their former homo at
Oreighton, Nob, to Lewisville, Mont,
whore they will make their homo.

Good headway is being mado on the
W L Ross building, which is now
about ready for the plasterers and ce-

ment workers. Bohrievbr Bros bogan
work Wednesday on their new cement
blook store building, 24xf0 in size, on
tho lot whero their former burned.
The Masouio lodgo has about com-

pleted arrangements for their now
hall, and will begin work on it as soon
as plans can be prepared.

A Ohineso pheasant has been seen
in the vioinity of tho cemotory north of
town by several different parties this
f pring. It is und6ubtedly one of tho
threo shipped hero last' fall by the
stute fish commissioner, W J Q'Brion
for propagation. The birds were giv-(,- n

to J J Lspsley to caro foi during
tbe winter, but one of them got away
early iu tho fall and had not boon
seen until this spring. They were a
handsome trio of birds, anditvould be
a fine thing to got them started to
breeding in tho timber sections
throughout tho county.

While sorno of the county papers
are making a big spiel about thoir be-
ing tho "ofllcial" county paper, a little
investigation will flbow that The
Herald is tho only paper in tho uonnty
that is publishing ALL tho oounty
proceedings, And as to publishing
your soavengor tax sale notices yon
had hotter bo safe than sorry. Have
your notico prepared by sorno ono who
knows his business, and publish it
whero you please you're paying for
it. By all means havo it dono right.
This thing of letting a oounty ofllcor
dictate bs to whore you shall publish
your legal notioes is all a bluff, and is
only practiced to pay off th'oir political
obligation!) at your expense.

fcAHGttA COUNT HKRALDt DAKOTA ClTV, NBBftA8KA.

Guy Stinson visited in Hnrtington
Tuesday night.

Earl Sides is working at Sohuylor,
Nob, for tho telephono company.

Wilts Foltz is going on crutches
now, having thrown one of his knees
out of joint.

Miss LioU TrreM, of Peinlor, visit-
ed at tho F L Graves homo tho first
of tho wook.

Rev Koller went to Tokamah Wed-
nesday to attend n conforenoo bpbkIoii
of the Lutheran Synod.

Parties having lots in tho Dakota
Oity cemotory aro urged to havo them
cleaned off boforo Decoration day.

Will Betoke, of Emorson product,
had a oar of oattlo on tho Sioux Oity
market Tuesday that sold for $3 0.

MrB Ollvo Hodgins and two daugh-
ters, Kathleen and Charlotte, arrived
hero Saturday from Minot, N D, for a
month's visit with rolativos.

John W Gribblo came up from
Bonth Omaha last Thursday to attend
tho funeral of his aunt. Ho visited
relatives horo until Sunday.

Mrs V W Burk, formerly Mips Bcu-la- h

Hart, is horo from Portland, Oro,
on u visit with relatives and friouds in
Sioux Oity and Dakota oounty.

Frank 8awyer, who recently re-- ,
moved to Wyoming from this oounty,
orders his Herald mailed to Jay Ere,
Wyo, a new town that has recently
sprung up.

Miss Gretohen Olapp, of this place,
won a prizo of $30 iu nn art iiuedlo
work contest hold by Davidttou Bron
Oo, of Sioux Oity, last weok. Sli-wa- s

first in the class in which her
work was entered.

The Dakota Oity Pharmacy is agoi.t
for tho great Mound Oity Paints, A
oar load just arrived and is being stor-
ed in our basemont. It stands iu a
olass by itself. Prices ohoap iih tho
poorest paint sold by our competitors,

A regular meeting of tho Masonio
lodgo will bo hold Saturday ovoning
of this week, May 9th. Besides im-

portant business with referance to the
new building prpject undor way, thero
will be the annual eleotion of olllcors.

, Judge B E Evans roturned Sunday
from a several weoks' busiuess and
pleasure trip in the east. Ho says
that times are gotting tight iu the
eastern states, aud as evidence of the
fact, trufllo has fallen off on tho east-
ern roads more than half.

Tho village board held their first
regular meeting of the year Tuesday
evening. A liaense to run a Baloon
was granted to Henry Erumwiede, on
tho same basil as last year, $1,500.
Tho board made an order for all the
collar holes on Broadway to bo filled
and protected. Tho clerk was instruc-
ted to draw un ordinance prescribing a
fire limit for the villago, extending
from Fourteenth street to Eigh-
teenth street, on Broadway. A con-

tract was entered into with tho Altimo
Engine aud Supply Co, of Omaha, for
furnishing plain and speoiffioatioiiD for
the water works system for Dakota
Oity, and for overseeing tho work of
installing the plant for $1G0.

Another Boost For Dakota Connty
Farm nonagement Association.

J J McCarthy sends in a $20.00
subscription for two years. His letter
to tho seoretary of tho association reads
as follows :

Ponoa, Neb, April SO, 1014.
Mr T F MoGlashan,

Dakota Oity, Neb.
Dear Sir: Your favor of recent

date received and noted. I am glad
that tho farmers of Dakota county
have perfected an organization. I en-
close herewith my subscription and
oheck for $25 to oovor the present
year.

I am not a resident of Dakota coun-
ty and may not derivo as muoh bene-
fit from a membership as though I
lived in tho oounty, but I am in favor
of tho plan oven though I receive no
personal benefit from it.

Very truly yours,
J J. McCarthy.

We believe that Mr MoCarthy is al-

ways in favor of any movemeut that
means a lasting benefit to the farmors.
His financial support utid membership
in tho association will lond an it fin-

ance that will help greatly to estab-
lish farm demonstration permanently
in Dakota county. Thanks to Mr Ma-Oart-

for his liberality aud boost to
our association.

MmmmmmvmMMmxfiom
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
W)l!5KaieKKlK5WK(.

Rehearsals for tho class-pla- y are be-

ing held nearly overy night aft r
school .

Tho girls aro hard nt work practic-
ing basket ball. Their new suits aro
fine -- aud we hope for 10 points
from them in the meet May 10.

Benny Leaoh, Harold Lothrop and
Raymond Ream havo been nbBont the
past wook on account of sioknosd.

We again extend an invitation to
tho patrons to visit tho schools Friday
of this week nnd inspect tho exhibit
in the large room. Look farthor thaa
the work done by tho pupjls nnd no-

tice that overy piece! was made to em
phasize spmp lesson and uat to p(sb
away ti,m,e o,r for Bhow.

Parept Teachers' Meeting,
Tho Parent Teachers' Association

will meet at tho school building Fri-
day afternoon, May 8, ut 21 o'clock.
Everyone interested is cordially

to attend, Tho program will be
as follows:

Dramatization Tho primary child-
ren.

Discussion The Responsibility of
tho Parent or Teacher of tho Child to
and from Sohool Miss Robertson,

Tho Rainy DaisesDorothy Mc-Beut- b,

Anna Blanch Evans, Loona
Smith, Mildred Frederiok, Nova

Talk on General Health Doctor
Maxwell.

Discussion How Can We Prevent
tho Reading of Trashy, SmiHationul
Books -- Mrs Evans, Mr Loavons,

FOUND
A pooketbook. Tho owner can have
same by identifying property and pay- -

ling for this notloe,

CORRESPONDENCE
(Continued from 4th pago.)

tlmo in tho history of tho town, sinoo
May 1st.

Wm Riley received a message tho
last of tho wook of tho death of his
Bistor-in-la- Mrs Jaok Riley, of Tub-co- n,

Ariz,
P F Sullivan roturned to Alooster,

S 1), last Thursday, after a fow days
visit with his folkB horo.

Mrs Geo Toller was visiting her
daughter, Mm Wm O'Noil, near
Waterbnry, several days last wook.

Miko Mitchell, who was injured in
un automobile nonidout near South
Sioux City last Thursday night, is im-

proving at St Vincont's hospital.
Born to Mr and Mrs Eugono Ken-nell- y,

at a Sioux Oity hospital, May .1,

1914, a son.
Mrs Ohas Barrett, of Sioux City,

spent over Sunday with hor parents
horo .

Attorneys C 11 Hnndrioksnn, of
Wayne, and W D MoCarthy, of Ponoa,
wore horo on legal business last
Thursday.

Mrs Sam Luuritzen, of near Hub-
bard, was taken to tho hospital last
Thursday to havo an X-R- ar examina-
tion for a needle whioh was brokon in
her hand.

John W Ryan is convalescing rap-
idly from an operation ho underwent
ut tho hospital two weeks ago.

Dr Jones and wifo, of Omaha, wore
over Sunday guests of the former's
l iri'iitH near Vista.

Tho Embroidery club woro enter-aiuo- d

by Mrs Loo O Koaruoy last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Jonephino Brunnan invited ten little
girl friends to hor li'imo liitt Saturday
afternouu to a May pole p- . Nice
refreshments were served i.i.ring tho
afternoon. '

Horb Kinney has purchased tho W
F Hickoy largo machine shod, whioh
ho is having remodeled for a garngo.

Mary Myors, of Sioux City, is n
guest in tho Joo Twohig homo.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Tho body of Ollio York, whioh was

found in the river opposito tho Omaha
agenoy laBt weok, was buried in tho Da-

kota Oity cemetery Sunday.
Thoro camo near being a conflagra-

tion at tho Record oflico Saturday
night when a gasolino lamp oxpiodod.
Editor Krooubn succooded in putting
out tho blozo without tho asaistauoo of
the firo department.

Mrs Bridget Garragan, ago 74 y oars,
an old resident of Dakota county,
diod at tho homo of her niece, Mrs Jas
Tobin, in this place, last Thursday.
The deceased was born iu Limoiiok,
Iroland, in 1840, aud oamo to Ameri-
ca with her parents when quite Braull,
In 185G sho located at St Johns, in
this county, with tho Father Traoy
colony. Sho wan married in 18G1 to
Jas Ryan, who with her two sons pro-oede- d

her in death. Her soaond hus
band, Mr Garrigau, in also dead. Tho
funeral was hold Friday, tho intor- -

mont being mado in Mt Calvary cem
otery, Sioux Oity.

At the session of tho city council
Tuesday ovening, action on tho poti-tio- a

presented to tho counoil, aekiug
that u lioenso bo granted for a saloon
at Crystal lako, was postponed until
May 11. A remonBtranco to tho peti-
tion was presented to tho oonncil aud
was tho direct cause of postponement.
Wholesalo liquor liconsos were issued
to J H Bolstein, of Sioux Oity, who
has purchased the Nobraslta Supply
company; Mosby & Young and tho
Wright company. Tho only retail li-

oenso was granted to James Flyun,
who has operated a saloon down town
during tho past year. No notion was
taken on tho new waterworks, this
question was placed on tho tablo until
tho next meeting. A L Mathwig was
again appointed chief of polico, W V
Steutevillo was reappointed oity attor-
ney. The following officials and com-

mittees wero appointed by Mayor Mor-

gan : Park commissioners F 8 r,

J W Hazolgrove, J H Bnrke.
Street and water commissioner J W
Hazolgiovo, Street and alloy council-me- n

E J Metz, N E Pilgrim and
Frod Martin, Finance oonnoilmon
H A Phillips, Joseph Clements and A
B Onwnio. Water oouucilmen Olom-ent-

Oownio and Metz Oonnoilmon
Olements was appointed president of
tho council,

HOMBU.
W fl Ran and family autoed to tho

city Tuesday afternoon.
W F Winch uttonded tho funeral of

a relative at Hull, la, last week.
Tim O'Connor hud a oar of hogs on

tho Sioux Oity market last Thursday.
Job King was at Coloridgo a couplo

of days last week looking after his
business interests thero.

Thos Afehford was in Chicago u
couplo of duys tho past week.

Frank Van Houton has removed to
a farm-i- n Knox county.

Loo Wagner is here from Omaha,
and in holding down n job in tho Ford
drug store,

Jas King and wifo and Mrs S A
Combs attended Eastern Star moot-
ing at Dakota City Tuoeduy evening.

The funeral of Mrs John O Gribblo,
who died las week at her humn in
Saleni, wns held Friday forocoou from
tho Cutholin church iu tb(s plaoo, and
was attended by a largo number of
her friends who assembled to pay a
last tribute to her memory.

Coroner J E Mungor, Binoo view-
ing tho body found in tho rivor Inst
week near Mnoy, and supposed to be
that ot Ollio York, of South Sioux
City, uBsorts that in his opinion tho
body is that of John Riordon, u former
ompioyo of Munger, Who disappeared
sovoral wooks ago, Tho description
of tho body tallies exactly with that of
Riordan, Munger went to viow tho
body, thinkiug that possibly It might
bo thut of Curl Frederiokson, the mis-
sing postmustor of Hubbard, who dis-
appeared a fow months ago.

SALEM
Georgo Bates had a car of hogs on

tho Sioux City market Tuosday.
Tho Ladios Missionary Aid moots

with Mrs Elmor Blessing today (Thurs-
day) at 2 o'olook p m.

Mr and Mrs Goo L Boals, who ro- -

oently returnod from tho west, w,b,Q.ro

thoy Bpont tho past yoar and a, half,
visitod tho past wook nt tho homo of
thoir sou, Bernard Bonis,

Mr and Mrs Thomas Bcath and
ittMighter, BobbIo, of Wakefield, visit-et- i

tho first of tho week with George
Oonghtry and Mrs Erio Beorman.

Tho Ladies Missionary Aid will
givo a oako salo at Davidsons, Satur-
day, May 9, beginning at 9:80 a ni.

Mrs Elinor Cornell, of Ponca, is
spending tho wook nt tho Cornell
and F W Beorman homes,

Mr and Mrs Joo Jnakson, of Moadow
Grove, Hob, spent u fow days visiting
rolativos hero and also attended Mrs
Qrlbblo's funeral.

Luther, Albert and Samuel UoikoB
wont to Wnyuo, Nob, today to utteud
tho Mrs L Millikou tunoral obsequies,

Mrs Julia Mikcsell has returned
from Twin Falls, Ida, mid is visiting
hor dntightor, Mrs O V Fisher,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Kmll llrowu and Kllzn Hrown to Jan-ntlin- n

llrown, lots 1,2, n. 4, 0, 1, SU, 21,
WnuilKI, llkS8, SaMooOlty. t W0

II II Kliiftsiuiry mul wife to II 1! Wood-
ford, lots 8.1 nnd HI, lilk 41, Joy l'lnce.
SoHooOIty S50

K J Morln nnd wlto to Neln Krosli, ij$
noh nwlii-t- 8100

J .1 Mollrldo nnd wlfo to Dr F H I.nlly.
pnrt of lot H In block 1, llcditos addi-
tion to Jaakson. .,,..., 1000

Fred Qroh nnd wlfo to Honry Skid-mor-

onstlOOftof south 10 ft of lot
6, nnd unit 100 ft of lot 0, In blk 3,
timltli'a add to Ilomor 1000

K A. 11 libr Oo to Amy I ItoRnn, lots 1

nnd fl, blk 4, Ity mid to So Boo Oity. . 125

Paul Plzoy nnd wlfo to Alfred Plzuy,
lot 10, blk 140. Unkotn Oity S00

O W Shnno nnd wlfo to Anna Jordan,
lota Ci nnd fl. blk p, Qont. So Boo Oity. 11W

Phcuomcnnl Bargain.
Wo lnw I "n fortuunto in making

nrrnugemt i hioh onablo us to ofilor
yon a yomV. a..HBoription to Farmer
and Breeder aud tho Herald for only
$1.00. This is an unusual bargain;
tako advantngo of it TODAY. Your
subscription to Fnrmor and Broodor
monuB that you aro ontitled to freo
consultation with tho Speoial Service
Department of Farmor and Broodor
upon any question pertaining to farm-
ing aud stook raising during tho term
of your subscription to thai maghzino.
This sorvico alouo is worth tho prioo
wo ask for both publications. Lot us
havo your order NOW. Papers sent
to different addresses if desired.

A110UT FAHMKIl AND MIKKDEH.

Farmer and Brooder is
a inagazino of farm and stook facts,

It shows exactly how to do tho things
tho way thoy nro being dono by tho
most successful farmers and brooders.
It gives dear, DEFINITE and intelli-gou- t

explanations of farm methods
uud systems. It is broad and varied
iu scopo aud gives you ideas, plans,
and methods that you can supply at
OnCO mill ft" .n"" in wnr ftrohrta,

State or Ohio city or TQiwo,
Lucas cootnr.

Frank J. Ciicitr makes catth that bs tf
partner ot tho Sinn ot F. J. Ciienet It O- o- dotes
builncn in tho City ot Toledo, County and Wit
aforesaid, nnd that aald firm will pay th turn ot
ONi; HUNDRED DOLLAUS for each and ercrr
caae ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hie DM (4
HALL'S CATARRU CUOE. '

FRANK J. CnEKEV.
Sworn to before me and lubscrtbed In my presence,

this 6th day ot December. A. U mt--

I 77 I A- - W. QMUBON.
I t " Notabt Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intemallv and aeti
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
System. Bend tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CI1UNEY & CO, Toledo, O,
Sold by all Druggists, lie.
TtKc Hall's Family nils tor constlpaUon,

The Horald for Nows when it is Now

First publication
Notice of Application for Liquor license

Notico Is horoby given tlint on tho 23th
day of April, 1014, W. K. Hooth lllod with thocounty olork of Dakota county, Nobrnska,
his application und petition for llconsu to
soil malt, spirituous nnd vinous liquors on
Lot Nino (9). lllook Ono (1), Niiconi, under
tho laws of tho state ot Nobrnska, durliid
tho fiscal yoar commonclne May 1st, 1014.

Said application Is nowonfllo iu I ho of-
lico of said clork and will como on for hear-
ing nt a mooting of tho county commission-er- a

of said county, to bo hold on tho 18th
day of Mny, 1014 All objections to tho
grunting ot said llconso should bo Hied with
tho oounty olork, on or bofore tho 18th day
of Mny, 1014. V. F. HOOTH,

, Goo.WMklns. Applicant.
skat. Oounty Olork.

First publication
NOTICE Off OIENINCI ItOAD,

Stnto ot Nebraska, Oounty of Oakotn, ss.
Notico to JLnnd owners.

To nil whom it may oonoerm
Tho commissioner appointed to tocnto

nnd establish u roiul commencing nt tho
Bonthwostcornorof tho northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 7, town-
ship 29, rnngo 7, In Dakota county, Nobrns-kn- ,

running thonco oast 160 rods arid thoro
tonnluato, has reported in1 favor of tho es-

tablishment nnd location thereof, and all
objections theroto, or claims' for damngos,
must lo tiled In tho connty clerk's olllco on
or bofuro noon of thp 7 Ii day of Juno, 1014,
or such road will be mbllshud and located
without refereiiuu tin ieto,

UKO.WILKIN8,
County Clark.

First publication
NOTICE OF OPENING KOAD.

State of Nebraska, Oounty of Dnkotn, ss,
Notico to Land Owners.

To nil whom It may concorn:
Tho coniinlsslouor appointed to locate nnd

ostnbllsh a road conuueuclng nt the south
west corner of tho southeast quarter of
section eleven fill, towmthlu twtiiitv.nliiD
(29), range six (0),onst of tho sixth P. M., in
uaicotn county, .onrnsua, running tuonce
north along tho half section lino through
said section eleven (11), ono mllo, or until it
Intersects the public road running east nnd
west, and thero tormtnnte, has reported in
favor of tho establishment mul locution
thoroof. nndnlt objections thoretoor claims
for duningos, must bo 11 led in tho county
cleik's olllco on or boforo noon of tho 12th
day of June, A. 1). 1914, or BU.oh road will bo
established and located without roforonco
theroto, Goo. Wllklns,

Oounty Olork,

First publication
rnODATE NOTICE TO OHEDITOIIS .

In the county court of Dakota county, Ne.
brnska.
In the matter of th,o estato of "William

Orr.Sr., docoasod
, Notice inuprouyfltyen.tUnt tho oroditors

w Ram nupoaswi win meet tue
nnd excoutrlx of said cstnto. bo- -

furp me, county ludgo of Dakota coun-
ty, Nebraska, at tho county court room
in emu county, on tho 1st day or Juno,
1014, on tho Urd day of August. 1014.
nnd oil the 6th day of Outohor. 101 1, ut
10 o'clock n, in. ouch day for tho purpose of
presenting their claims for examination,
adjustment and allowance Hlx muutliH
nro allowed for creditors to present their
claims nnd ono year for the oxecutor
and executrix to settle snld estate, from
tlio Both day of Mrrah. 1014.

This notico will ho publlshod in tho Dako-
ta Oounty Hernld for four weeks successive-
ly prior to the 1st day of June, 1014,

Witness my hand, nnd scnl of said court,
this With day of March, A. 1). 1014.

1). O, IIk VPHIINAN,
hbati.j Oounty Judge.

Subscription
Bargains
Isje Herald &nd

Nowldoa Maguzino $1
Sionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal fj
without Sunday ,,. 4
to rural roiito p.atrppa..,,.. 8
Iowa HYnio8,teadi.' 1

iinmiimm nriifnniiirmimTi .ruir.igrtw

Tho Herald, $1 per(

tMamiiMttmMiUlMUtmUUMKnttiiiTmtiiirritiiim

STINSON' S
Specials for Saturday, May 9

For tlxitsi D.y Only
One large Candy Pail 10c While They
One ont -- half size Candy Pail ... Sc Last
7,Kc Calicoes, per yard 6c
3 cans of Peas 25c
3 cans of Hominy, Corn or Tomatoes , 25c
2 pkgs 15c Post Toasties , 25c
One dozen nice Oranges 25c
S bars White Queen Soap 25c
3 lbs Prunes ,.25c
1 gallon of Syrup i ..45c
1 lb Armour's Best Weinies 14c

A full selection of Meats, Fruits, and Vegetables

for Saturday

Stinson's
Oakotsx City, Pfafora.sfc.Bk.

Don't Get Into Debt
On a Rented Farm

Got into tho dairy busluoss on your own farm. I can put you in touoh
with tho owners of fine prairio lands of rioh soil, from 300 to 400 miles west
of Omahn, whioh can bo bought on very easy terms at from $10 to $40 per
aoro. You aro sure to mako monoy by modem dairy praotioo, beoauso thp
silo is tho solution of tho dairy problem and feed crops aro heavy on theo
lands. If you havn't monoy nt first to build a bUo, dig ono, Good fannao

i ills i". put q'i puiwit. , nd food can soouro oows on time.
These owners mnko thoso sprolal terms to dairy farmors, because thoy

know that a good dairy farmer v i mako money b corn-dair- y farming, nnd
wtll boou clean up his obligation Then hogs and poultry fit right in and
round out tho profits. Thos- - Mli) aoro tracts nro located among improved
farms.in established coinraunitiei,.

Givo raoyour nn,mo; let mo help you bocomo tho ownors of a dairy farm,
no mutter whothor you want to buy ono on easy torms in Nobrnskr. or Eastern

Colorado, or whothor you want to homostond n 820-ncr- o

Mondell traot iu Wyoming.

S, B.
Assistant Agent

1004 Farnam St. Omalia, Nel).

The Herald
. M t
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wait with any fuel.
arranged family country, subtle Institutions.

Call and why they fuel and repairs. They show

Dakota Ctyy,
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HOWARD
Immigration
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ADSUM
Rangi Co.

Beaver Dam,
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not so as
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8Ued nnd to every need in city and hotels or
see save it.
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B. Lbn Co.
Nebraska

DIVORCE YOURSELF
From Dirt, Dust and Drudgery

Using i

You
a

a
Ask

and
1 also a

Iron

l

I

l

anlt

n k

Qim&i
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper

Release from broom druJaJsy from the strata of moy-i- nj

and lifting furniture and from the dtngerOM scaitcriag
of dint and cermt that ate raited by the use of the broom
and the old laihiontd carpet sweeper, can be attained by
the uie of the Duatley Combination Pneumatic
Sweeper, which, although easily operated by hand,

create! powerful suction force which draws out all the dirt
and dutt found in your rugs and carpet and at the same
time the revolving brush picks up all lint, ptrw, threads,
caYctiagt. etc
INE MHIUEY SWEEPERS ate made in three toes aad sold
uoder o rigid guarantee forone year. You easy try a Duet-le- y

in your owa hone for 10 days Fno of Charge.

Pot more detailed Information writ TODAY,

Agents Wanted"

Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper
G501 So, State st. Chicago, 111,

Iff
ef.--

Y

rr- -


